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Camp Patmos has more room due to donation 
• 
pe ial Features • • • 
tate Missionary t o begin duties in September 
of Chri t " by Dr. Edward Morr I , Jr. 
mportant announcement 
Stat Missionary begins 
duti s in September 
By Dr. Jolin G. Balyo 
(Fo r the Council of Ten} 
t\ t 1t .. 111nt1al 111ccting in ct bcr 
..... 
1f I 1{1_, tl1c hi) s ociation f 
Rt'gtitar 1~ ~1pt1 t ht1r he in. trt1ctcd 
tl1c ("'(,tin ii of Ten t ccure a tate 
~ I 1",1on1.1r) \\ h \\ t1 ld he re p n iblc 
t 1r dire ting nnd a i ting t1r Ohio 
c l1t1r he .. 1n tht! e tabli hm nt f new 
cl1t1r he . The ciation action 
1.lr c fr n1 a en. e of burden for the 
1nnun1erable area in Ohio in need 
f a pel ,,·itne , and a en e of 
t1rgen )' p rvad d the meeting in 
\\ hi h the action wa taken. 
The ouncil of Ten i happy to 
ann unce that an e perienced and 
able n1an ha been en1ployed. The 
Re, . Mr. Earl Umbaugh, Pa tor of 
the hoaf f Park Bapti t Church in 
Fort Wayne, Ind.. ha accepted the 
in,,itation of the Council to erve a 
the A ociation' State Mi ionary. 
Pa tor Umbaugh and Pa tor W. 
Thoma Younger have been active 
and ucce ful in the tate of Indiana 
in the launching of a large number 
of mi ion churche over a period of 
ten year . By God' grace and direc-
tion they have evolved a Program 
of Propagation ', which the Lord ha 
abundantly ble ed. It i a practical, 
criptur al program which our Ohio 
churche can mo t certainly u e to 
COVER PICTURE: 
gl)l)tl au ant,tge. P,1c;lor 
ac,;'it1111c the tlttticc; of hi · 
ic1 cptcn1bcr, 1963. 
mbat•gh will 
new p sition 
It i now the re pon ibility of the 
hurche in the A .. ociation to in-
crea c their upport of the State work 
in order that the alary and expen e 
of the tate Mi ionary may be paid. 
The vote of the A ociation mu t be 
backed by regular and adequate up-
port from the churche . Pa tor are 
urged to bring thi matter to the 
attention of their church board . 
Waiting 
Waiting i far more difficult than 
working. It would be a much ea ier 
thing for the Church of God at this 
very hour of her darknes to call 
conference and councils and make 
plan for tomorrow than to wait. 
Waiting require strength. It de-
mand the ab olute surrender of the 
life to God the confession that we 
are at the end of our own under-
tanding of thing , the confession 
that we really do not see our way 
and do not know the way ... There 
i only one motive that is sufficiently 
strong to bring us to the place of 
true waiting and that motive i love. 





So often we pray for rain and don't 
take along an umbrella. 
Recreational facilitie at Camp Patmo will be greatly 
increa ed thi year due to a donation of 3.26 acre by Mr. John 
Mor e, founder and pre ident of the Mor e Instrument Co. Our 
front cover diagram how the new area which pictures the 
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art a ers o rist 
By Dr. Edward Morrell, Jr. 
The principles that underlie 
the Christian faith are many 
"For ive are 111ade partakers of 
Cl1rist . . ." H ebreivs 3: 14. 
Thomas a Kempis has authored a 
little, popular volume that has been 
read by thou and over scores cf 
year ince its publication. It i en-
titled , • Imitation of Christ." Referring 
to this liter ary work, F. J . Huegel 
says, "There are good thing jn . . . 
Imitation of Chri t ' but the basic 
idea is false to the principles that un-
derlie the Christian Life." With thi 
conclusion we would have to agree. 
Huegel goes on to say, "To imitate 
hri t is like having a chain of freight 
cars without an engine. ' This i the 
inherent weakness in religion. Imitat-
ing Christ, without the power to per-
form is as Dr. Clifford Maddox, Dean 
of Cedarvi lle College woL1ld say, "a 
pious platitude.'' Wh at, then, i the 
answer to the believer's dilemma? 
I The Program Outlined 
by God 
This may be evaluated in varioLts 
wa)'S. A look at the ten command-
ment~ staggers one. It i immediately 
recognized as being impo ~ible of 
fulfillment. A quick look at the di-
rectives outlined in Deut. 10: 12. 13 
is frustrating. It uggC:; t~: I ) revcren t-
i al awe 2) circumspect decorum 3) 
unfeigned love 4) LJnstinting erv1cc 
5) unquestioned obedicr1ce 6) 11n-
plici t holiness. 
Attends seminar 
l{ccently it was n1y good pica Ltrc 
to attend ~t profitable sc111i11ar co11-
ducted 011 tl1e ca1111Jus of edarvillc 
ollege l>y the l1ristia11 Ar1ti- 0111-
111uni 111 ru ade. I 11 r11}' heari11g, t}1c 
leader Mr. W. trt1be, ice-president 
of the ""'1 u aclc a\1erred that tl1e anti-
dote to tl1c co111n11.111i t 111enacc is to 
be f0u,1d in 1 J l1ronicle 7: 14. Thi ' 
i a pa age fan1iliar to all f ti . 
Jt peal of 1) t1u111i)il)' <)J c )t1dt1cl 
2) intercouu e \\ itl1 d i l)' ) • ltll-
n1i io11 t directi 1es 4) , e1Je11 ta11 c 
r placing r l, l]io11. 
H OHIO INDEPENDENT BAP IS 
The New Testament is none-the-
le demanding. In F. J. H eugel 's 
book he outlines even specific re-
pon ibilitie incumbent upon the 
aints: 1) walk as Jesu walked I John 
2:6; 2) love our enemies Matt. 5 :44; 
3) forgive a Jesus forgave Col 3: 13 · 
4) more than conqueror Rom. 8 :37; 
5) give thank in everything I The . 
5: 18 · 6) be anxiou for nothing Phil 
5 : 6 · 7 ) be holy as he i ho 1 y I Pet. 
l: I 6. It isn 't enough, beloved to 
laugh this off with the quip, "Well 
that's all fulfilled in Christ .. , The burn-
ing que tion remain , "How do I get 
it fulfil led in my own life?" 
II The Problem 
Obstructing Man 
This can be simply described in the 
word of the Apo tie Paul a tran lat-
ed by Kenneth Taylor in hi recent 
"Living Letter " . "The law i good. 
The trouble i not there, but with me, 
becau c I am too inful to obey it. I 
don't under tand my elf at all, for 
I really want to do what i right, 
but I ca n't. I do what I don' t want 
to - what I hate. I know perfectly 
well th at what I an1 doing i wrong 
and th at the law I an1 breaking are 
good one . But I can't help 11111 elf 
because I'n1 not doing it. It i in 
inside me that i trongcr than I an1 
that n1akes 111e do the c cvi I thing . 
I know l an1 rotten throttgh anc.I 
t hrot1gh !)0 Jar a my a le.I si 11ft1 I n a tLtrc 
is co11ccrneti. o matter \.\ l1ich \Va) I 
tur11 I can't r11ak.c n1y~clf do right. 
I ,vant to l)Lll I car1't. Whc11 I want 
to do goocJ, l dor1 't; and ,, hen l tr 
11ot to do \.\ rong, I clo it an,,, a\ 
o,v if I a111 doing what l Jt)11 't 
\V1\1ll to, it is JJlai11 \.\'here tht: t1 c)t1l1lc 
is: si11 ,\till !,as 111t' i11 its evil gr<tff>. 
It ee111s tel l1e a fact cJf lift: tl1at \\ l1cn 
l \\' a n t to <.Io \V }1 at i rig l 1 t, I i n c: \' it a l1 I 
(] \\ l1at i \\ r 11g. 1 I >\'e t ll ) 1od's 
• \Vill so far as Jll) 11 ,, 11all1r 1 tl11-
Dr. Edward Morrell , Jr. 
cerned · But there i something el e 
deep within me, in my lower nature, 
that i at war with my mind and win 
the fight and makes me a lave to 
the in and death that are till within 
me. In my mind I want to be God' 
willing ervant but in tead I find my-
elf still en laved to in. So you see 
how it is: my new life tell me to do 
right, but the old nature that i till 
in ide n1e loves to in. Oh what a 
terrible th ing tl-ii i ! Who will free 
n1c f ro111 n1y lavery to thi deadly 
lower nature?" Roman 7: 14-24 
What mor~ need be aid?! 
Ill The Provision 
Obviating Defeat 
Once again we re ort to the Word 
of God and call attention to two tran -
lation of a very familiar text. Roman 
5: 10 · And ince, when we were Hi 
enemie we were brought back to God 
by the death of Hi on, what BLE 
INGS H e mu t have for u now that 
we are Hi friend . and H I LI -
l G WITH! .. - '•Li,,ing 
Letter ,, . 
··For if while V.'e ,vere cr1cn11es \\ c 
were reconciled to 1o<l through the 
tlcath of H i on. it 1 n1L1ch 111 re 
(certain) now tl1at ,ve arc re n ilcd, 
that we hall be av Ll ( D ll \ D .. _ 
LI\' R · D RO 1 I ' DO 11 -
IO ) throt1gh H t · (re ·t1rrection) life .. 
111pl1fit:ti . 1 P, t1l ,t1ppl1cd the 
a115\ er .. hank. Goti I It hJ\ hcc11 
tlone th1 ot1gh J c,tt\ <.. hr1,t ot1r 14t)t tl 
H e h,l\ s~ t 111e tree·· - ( l .. i\111~ 
I ctter':.) 11tl 1gain. "S111 ~t,all not 
l1a, c llo111in1011 vcr tis' r a~ 1'.\.'1111cth 
') a l<.)T h.,1\ ~ 111 C\\t:Ll it, •. '111 n~Cli 
1ll:\ er aga111 l1e ) l)lll 111ast r ." Rell,\ tJ 
t l1c ff cri11g of J ll~ l1rist , )fl c t \), 
all. tiill 111(,rt: tl1a11 gt1arantc:e '\ 111an-
~i ,11 i11 llt ~ \ c:11 , it gt1aran1c d a .. ,11ira-
l ,, i11 111 ,, l1ilc )11 \.'.. rtl1. 
{Continued on pag 13) 
Page 3, JUNE 1903 
eport on nevv _amp atmos roperty 
By LYNN ROGERS 
(T the Tru tees of l)h10 Reguhir Bt1p· 
ti t H n,e and Ca,np, In<. ) 
1\ t a 111eel1ng (lf the Hl)r11c a11tl 
( a 1111, trtt tee" J a11. 21. I l)(1J at ''Htll-
t('J' H,.1t1 .... c·· .. 1 111 ti(.10 a llcd f r the 
.1J'J''l'tl1t111cr1t l.)f .. 1 Cl1n1n1ittec t ' ltid) 
a i1rl lt'C lcli 11lan f r i111pr \ cn1cnt f 
rcL rt.: .. 1t tt)nd 1 f ,1 i 1 i t,e at can1 p. Two 
111t'r11h(.;f, , , ere app in ted b th tru -
t "'l' • Br th r T \\ n end and reen-
,, 1 l.i. the third \\ a t be appointed 
h\ the ouncil f Ten. he chair-
11;.1n. Br ther Hu y. app inted Lynn 
Roger . 
..... 
\\' hen the ouncil of Ten met at 
'orthfi Id Bapti t hurch, March 
_5th I ugg ted to the o ther m em-
ber of the committee: ince the man 
that O\\ n the property a ll the way 
around amp P atmo operate a bu i-
ne in Hud on ( 10 mile f rom orth-
field) : why don't we ee if we can 
loo k. him up and approach him per-
onal I)' about our need for more land 
a t camp? Town end and Greenwood 
thought it worth a try however no 
one knew the man name. Pa tor 
Willett indicated he h ad it on file in 
hi office. We a ked if he would go 
direct!}' to hi office when the Council 
of Ten adjourned and call the infor-
mation back to u . The Council ad-
journed late in the afternoon. Brother 
T O\.\'n end did not feel a if he could 
ta1 longer, particularly since we did 
not have authority to purchase pro-
pert)' anyway. H e felt he mu t begin 
hi return trip to Bowling Green. 
H o\.\iever, Bro ther Greenwood and I 
,vere till convinced a per onal ap-
proach should be made. Becau e 
Brother Greenwood rode with brother 
~f off at the latter wa a ked if he wa 
\.\. illing to ta}' on and wait for Brother 
\Villett · call and then go with u in 
our earc h for the owner of the pro-
pert}' ad joining Patmo . H e agreed to 
the plan. 
\Ve arrived at the "Morse In tru-
ment Company· about 20 minute 
after fr. 1 ohn Morse, the founder 
and pre ident. had gone hom e. An em-
plO)'e directed u ( as be t he could) 
to t\1r. Mor e's home in Twin burg. 
\\'e arrived at hi home ju t as he 
at do\vn to hi evening meal. When 
his vlife ad1v i ed u of thi , we ex-
plained who we were and indicated we 
v.'ould come back in half an hour. H e 
Page 4, JUNE 1963 
John Morse, preside nt of Morse Instrument Co. gives 3.26 
acres to Camp Patmos trustees; space will be used to in-
crease recreational area. 
apparently vcrhcard ur introduction 
and t ltl Mr . Mor e that he in i ts 
\\rC come in then. To our amazement 
he called ti right into the famil y 
roon1 where he wa enjoying dinner 
o n a tray while eated in a contour 
chair. I related thi detail to how 
Ott how warm thi man wa right 
from our fir t meeting. 
We explained to Mr. Mor e how 
the Lord ha ble ed our camp 
through the year . Brother Greenwood 
reported the number we had there la t 
year . I told of having to send some of 
our young people out of state to 
camp la t year becau e our camp wa 
filled to capacity. Mr. Mor e seemed 
moved and definitely intere ted in 
helping u out of our problem. 
Brother Greenwood showed him a 
,plot plan of our property with the 
building in their re pective places . 
He pointed out to Mr. Morse that we 
are simply "running out" of space 
for recreational facilities. 
Shown aerial photo 
Mr. Mor e a ked if we could take 
the time to go to hi office in Hud on. 
He aid he had an aerial photo of 
the i land, also tax map of his 
property drawn to scale. We readily 
agreed to go! After we arrived at his 
office he pread on a large drawing 
board a map of his land and said, 
"Sketch on there roughly what you 
think you need." We sugge ted it 
would be good if we could include 
the lake frontage outh of "Finley 
M emorial C hapel" that we have clear-
ed off and are now using to park car 
and for ome ,ports activitie . Then 
if we could extend our property pos-
ib]y another 300 feet in depth. Such 
a plot was outlined - approximately 
three or four acre . 
H e aid he would make a trip to the 
i land and ee what such a plot looked 
like in an on-the-spot survey. We 
asked what he thought he might want 
for the ground we had outlined and 
he said, "Oh, I think the imple t and 
be t approach to that after I ve had 
legal coun el is for me to just give 
it to you!'' Our obviou enthu ia m 
cou ld not be entirely muff led. We Jet 
him know how we and the young 
people of our churche wot1ld ap-
preciate uch a pl end id gesture on 
hi part. 
When the ouncil of Ten met at 
edar Hill Bapti t hurch in leve-
Jand on April 15 Brother Greenwood 
phoned Mr. Mor e. Mr. M or5e said 
he had made the trip to the I land 
and that he had a piece of ground 
marked out that he wa prepared to 
give to u . He aid he had gone over 
it with hi attorney, we could pub-
licize the news. 
Temporary disappointment 
After that Council meeting Brother5 
Greenwood, Young and I went to 
the Morse home. He showed u what 
he had decided to give us on a scale 
model tax map of the i land. H e 
had cut back the grant from that 
which we had originally di cussed; 
possibly three and a half to five 
acres back to about two acres. He un-
doubtedly could notice our concern 
as we viewed the ,piece of property 
directly behind the camp that he was 
giving us. It was obvious we had 
doubts as to whether or not a regula-
tion softball diamond could be built 
on the piece of property he wa giv-
ing. He suggested ·that we go to the 
camp and see if we could lay out a 
ball diamond on the porperty and if 
not come back to him and see what 
we could work out. So on April 26 
Glenn Greenwood, Pastor Kenneth 
Nelson of North Royalton and I 
met at Sandu ky at 8: 00 a.m. We went 
to the i land and with the aid of 
takes that we had prepared in ad-
vance, a hundred foot tape, and a 
handbook on regulation court in-
cluding ba ketbaJl , volleyball, and a 
oftball diamond, we proceeded to 
s take out the variou needs on the 
pro,perty that wa to be given to the 
camp. Becau e of ome extremely 
large tree on the northeast corner 
area of the property to be given, we 
ruled that out as a place where we 
could build a oftball diamond, there-
fore, we moved to the ou th ection 
of the new property right behind the 
piece of concrete that was used last 
(Continued on inside back cover) 
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I Timothy 4: 12 
The Fields of Language 
and Literature 
By Dianne Chaffe 
English 
Since we learn Engli h everyday 
in school, the demand i great for 
Engli h teachers. To be a. teacher you 
need at least a bachelor's degree from 
a university, college, or teacher ' col-
lege. A master's degree i often re-
quired. The earning'"' vary widely 
from $2,875 to $6,200 per year. 
Teachers work 34-40 hours per week 
or more, including time outside the 
classroom. English teacher can be 
used in public and private high 
schools, elementary schools, military 
schools, schools for special tudents, 
colleges, and universitie . 
Demands for people who are pro-
ficient in E nglish come from at least 
six different ources. The e are the 
fields of: 
1. Journalism. The work of gather-
ing news, editing, directing, or writ-
ing for the publication of a news.paper 
or other periodical can be exciting and 
very satisfyi ng career . 
2. T eaching. Thi i a good profe -
sion for a Christi an. While you di cu 
ngli h literature with your tudent 
you can al o wi tnes for the Lord. 
3. Ministry. Good ngli~h u age 
is nece sary in the mini try. Also, 
pre-seminary students should find a 
background in nglish literature help-
ful because it acquaint5 them with the 
idea of men and the views people 
have held in the past. 
4 .Bt.Jsine.\·s A tl 111i11 i\·tra/10 11 A k 11£,wl-
cdgc of =nglish gra1nmar and con1-
position is necessary in speaking anll 
i 11 wri ti11g business letters. 
5. J,1 d11str>'· Men in i11dustry co1n-
111L1r1ica tio 11s wor ea rl fi11d a wealth 
of n1atcrial in Jit '"faturc wl1ich ca11 
11::a u. cd as , basis or a s1)rir1ght>nrd 
tor f r111ulating ideas. 
6. l .. i11g11i\ti, ·\·. Pe t)I tt1dyi11g tl1e 
rigi11, . tructtare, a11d tie elo11111 11t 
f la1lgt1t g S t1a e l )t.!l': ll able l t 00 11 ll 
11 c inter s ti11g 1t1i11g al) lit pcor>I 
o J t 11 r 1 , n d . 
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In all of these fields there are 
opportunitie of witnes ing for the 
Lord. You would be peaking, writ-
ing and a ociating with people mo t 
of the time; thu , you would have 
many opportunitie of haring your 
ideas with them. 
Foreign Language 
A foreign language uggest ad-
venture and travel, but it also takes 
curio ity and work to learn it. 
There are four area in which op-
portunities are open to a foreign 
language specialist: teaching, govern-
ment work, translation work, and 
I ingui tic . 
There is a great demand for teach-
ers of a foreign language becau e there 
are so many high school tudent 
studying language . There are over 
99 ,000 tudent studying Latin which 
attracts the large t number of stud-
ent . Second i French, and third i 
Spani h. A tudent need two year of 
language in high chool to get into 
mo t college . If you are wondering 
if you have what it take to be a 
teacher, here are ome que tion to 
answer: 
Quick Te t 
1. Do you like to tudy? 
2. Are you intere ted in other 
people particularly in young 
people? 
3. Are you adaptable? 
4. Do you have trong health and 
nerve ? 
5. H ave you good character, 
moral , and manner ? 
6. Do you believe in d, and 
are you concerned about the 
moral and piritt1al contli-
tion of oth r people? 
If you become an expert in a 
foreign Jangt1age, the govcrnn1 nt 111a 
·end you ovcr,ca. free to \CC the 
coL1ntry of the langt1ag y tt hav 
\tud ied . Appro in1a tel} 1,000 \LI r11-
111er JOb~ are available oversea". Thi. 
111ean, that , tudc11l\ c,t11 \CC the 
coL1ntry, liste11 to the people ~peaking 
in their native tongt1c , J11 I cdrl tr , 
A s11ec·ir1/ ' 1tl1,111k )'l>tt" fr,,111 1/,e 
~tlirr>rs gcJt.>,\' t,J Jlar11,,,,, B erge11, 111-
.,,r,,c·t,Jr <1/ fc,rt1 ig11 lt1111-:11<1.i::e, ,111tl I<> 
Rtt)' J11,,11tl IJr,rt l1t,lo111e ~" 1 /1t'>t1(/ ,,j t l, e 
,Jiviji,,11 ,Jf l,1,111t1<1ge llllfl lit ·rr1111re ,Jf 
ecl<,rvilf,, ,lle1-:e, j,Jr .\tJ u1illi11g/ 1 
<111<1 ,,l>I)' ,\/Jet1k i11f: to o,,,. JJ }' J, xr<>1111 
<>11 1/1e.\e stttJje<.'I\ . 
ristians 
to talk with them. This is one of the 
quicke t way of developing a fluency 
in a language, and it i certainly one 
of the mo t enjoyable way . 
Be ides diplomatic office and 
other government po ition over ea , 
there are the po i tion of teacher in 
the army school , and librarian in 
government supported librarie . 
Although tran lator are needed in 
the United Nation , it i not likely that 
any of u will get a job there. Mo t 
of these ta k fall to the European 
becau e they are o good at it . There 
are other tran lation job , Lich a 
tho e required by the Peace Corp and 
by mis ionarie . There are till omc 
language which are poken only. 
They need to be reduced to written 
ymbol so that people can read the 
Word of God. Thi i hard work, but 
it is very rewarding becau e throt1gh 
the labor of the lingui t and tran la-
tor people are aved. 
Cedarville College choir 
presents sacred concert 
The edarville College Choir, under 
the direction of William D. Thorn-
ton .pre ented a acred concert Tue -
day, May 14, at Alford M m rial 
Auditorium in Cedarville. 
The C hoir ha ju t recently returned 
from it annual pring tour. Thi year 
the group traveled through five tate , 
giving concert in Ohio, KentLtCk.). 
Ind iana, Illinoi , and Nii ' ot1ri. 
A varied pr gra111 wa pre ented b) 
the hoir, including anth n1 . h) n1n 
arrangen1cnt , and -piritt1al . ith1n 
the hoir thcr ar vocal and 1n\trt1-
n1cntal olo and en~en1ble . inclt1d111g 
a ladi s· ch()fll ' , n1e11' , ch rtt ' , l..1liie\' 
trio. b )' ,• qt1artct , and ,1 J lt1t lltt t . 
Included in th1 · ear' rep rtoir~ 
\\ere \ttch \.\ Ork. · a ... incc b)' 1111 
(' an1c Death" tron1 H an<..lel' ' lt\\tt1l1 ; 
.. (10(.1 o l \ 'Cl) tl1c \\,' or ltl" tr 111 
talncr' , '/ '/1t' ( '111c·1j1.\iv11. u11Ct)ll" 
arra11ge111cnt t)f P"l~1111 l 00. ·· l~lk~ 
Jo tLtl 01 c" · a11J H ark.l:1 ·, ,ctti11g 
l>f l ')dt~lh '>:..:7, ·~Hl,v Bc\\ta11tttl tt~))11 
tl1~ lot1r1ta111," 
cdar,1111(" l l)llcg~, a Bai ti~t l>l-
1 ~gc of a1 ts dtlJ ~ it"ll\..c, gr·ltlts tl1' 
Ba~ t1 cl()f f .t\ c t, li ·t 11 ll>I lf i '11 e, 
a11 l ll ,l 11 ll)r li 1 tlsi llegr \:!s. "11 
allege is c,tti inll) UflJ)ft Ve l t, tl1\! 
, 11 rul 1\ {) iat h.lll f R cgttl r ll~l J)-
li~t l1t1r t1 s, all I its ttl l nts lf' 
dr \\\ n fr()tl1 111111 f)art f tt1 
11itc I t lt: . 
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eart to eart mong t e omen 
By Mrs. Inez Milner, 2665 Canterbu ry Road , Cle ve la nd Heights 18, Ohio 
\ 'ha t is c. · iting i11 t1r area? Please send -yot1r new and notice to me before the 
_ tl1 of the n1onth for ,vc do de ire thi to be YOUR P AG ! ! 
- I someth ing new, - '' II 
l 'l1t' 11t1111l1cr ··cigl1t.. i11 11 ,1tc\ 
... 
'\'lllt't 11 i ng nt'\\ Qttl)f i ng c, ccrrlt, f rt1111 
l r \\1altcr l . \\ 1l,t 11·, 01 "' tio11ar\ of 
• 
B1h'c 1, ~1c, .... l 'hc eight " t1ls in the 
ar~ rc11rc 'Cntcli a nc,\ 111anifc~ta ti n 
l1t 1 1ti. · gra c. a ne,, e hibition of 
... 
H t" t 'rrihle Jl1ugr11ent. and a nc, n1e. -
~lgc tl1 the ,,orlu. The nt1n1ber HcightH 
..... 
al ,, ,l\ ~ r prc.·en t 01 thing ne\v . Thi 
t crt1e h th in cripture and in na-
tt1re The hapter nt1n1bered "eight'' 
ontain a n \\ revelation not previot1 -
I~ found in ripture . The eighth 
not n the piano begin a new octave. 
h eigl1t da} of the week b"'gin a 
ne,\ \Veek. There are ju t even color 
in the rainbo,v: the eighth color be-
. gin. a nev pectrum. 
ene i - i the beginning of a 
ne\\ generation of people on the 
earth preceed ing from oah and hi 
f amil\f. 
J 
E odu - i the performing of 
a miracle \vhich had heretofore been 
unknov.,n in the hi tory of man. 
1 f atthew - i the fir t in tance 
of the miraculou clean ing of the 
leper b}' the word and touch of an-
other. 
Spring Rally 
Women's Missionary Union 
OAR BC 
Three hundred twenty-five ladie 
gathered at the Memorial Bapti t 
Church, Columbus, for the Spring 
Rally of the W.M.U. of the OARBC. 
The Theme for the day wa taken 
from Philippians 3: 14 'Pressing To-
y,·ard The Mark.· Mr . Lyn Am-
bacher, mi ionary appointee to Ea t 
Paki tan under ABWE led the de-
votion u ing 1 Cor. 15:58. 
A pecial feature entitled "Informa-
tion Plea e·' proved most interesting 
and enlightenjng a the Vice Pre i-
dent. ~Ir . i arjorie Odor asked even 
of our v·isiting mis ionaries pecific 
question regarding life on the field 
and m · ionar)' activitie . Mrs. Helen 
Friebel. India: Miss Glenna Fetters, 
Ala ka: frs. Betty Girton Venezuela; 
lv11ss Helen Smith and Mi Kathryn 
Klitch. Brazil: ~1rs. Marie Jes up, 
Dominican Republic; Mrs. Ambacher, 
Pak1 tan contributed to this que tion 
ano an wer period. 
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1 ti k.c > i a tlC\.V revelation of rc-
latio11, hiJ) between ' hri t and tho\c 
v 11 l1car Hi. Word; a new e pcrience 
of even dc111on, ca t out of one 
per n. 
ct - i a new experience of 
Phillip in per onal work, the leading 
f the pirit and the conver ion of 
an thiopian. 
Roman 8 bring a new revela-
tion of the leading of the Spirit. 
Hebrew 8 - how a new revela-
tion of God' covenant. 
Revelation 8 - give a new vi -
ion of the mini try of angel . 
All other chapter number eight 
in the Bible e~pre omething new 
a the e do.' 
Many new home are e tabli hed 
in the month of June as young 
people exchange their marr iage vow 
pledging their love to one another. 
It i our prayer that together they 
e tablish this home in the Lord mak-
ing certain they have Hi pre ence, 
Hi ble ing alway . May we a home-
maker likewi e make certain EVERY 
DAY of Hi pre ence and Hi ble s-
ing. BEGI WITH HIM. 
The Lifeliner '', four young ladies 
from Cedarville College furnished the 
special mu ic inging trio duet and 
olo numbers. The mini try in mt1sic 
wa complemented by Mr . Irma 
Thur ton as ong leader accompanied 
by Mr . Robert Spillman at the organ 
and Mr . Nolan Frye at the piano. 
The singing of the Doxology seem-
ed fitting after our trea urer, Mr . 
Herbert Webber reported that the 
Dime Bank receipt had totalled 
$3, 133 .43 upported by 63 churche . 
Thi year' ,pecial project wa a mu i-
cal in trument for Hilltop Hou e but 
in view of the Lords ble ing on the 
mini try of the Dime Bank, a needy 
foreign project will be undertaken 
as well. PRAY for the LORD 'S 
leading in the choice of field and 
item. 
There wa a good time of eating 
and fellow hip during the noon hour 
and a time to view the Mis ionary 
di play . 
In the afternoon the ladie were 
deeply challenged to pre s forward 
for the Lord by Mr . Marie Je up, 
• • 
1111\"if On ar for 17 years to the Do . 
111in1can l{cpltl1l1c. now serving in the 
( 're~twood D1"itric l of ort Wayne. 
J11 LI •• while on cxtcndetl ft1rl()Ugl1. 
Report by-
M rs. Jane Acker 
trong\vi lJe 
Recording Secretary 
' 'To Know - To Make - ''. 
The Spring Rally of the Hebron 
Women· Mi ionary Union was held 
April 9 in the orth Royalton Bap-
ti t hurch. An overflow crowd of 
221 gathered to enjoy the day which 
began at J O: 15. Theme of the meeting 
wa HTo Know Chri t and to Make 
Christ Known". 
Mi Florence Hagen wa the morn-
ing peaker. She told of her work 
with the ]eveland Hebrew Mi sion 
and ,poke on the "comes., of the 
Bible. Of unu ual interest were the 
articles she howed which the Jew 
u e in their ceremonie , and he also 
pointed out how Chri t is pictured 
in these ceremon ie although the 
J ewi h people do not eem to realize 
it. 
In the afternoon Mrs. Harry Am-
bacher mi ionary appointee under 
ABWE to East Paki tan told of her 
n1i sionary call and the great ta k 
that Jje before them due to the many 
fal e religions in that country. Slide 
of the ICCC fifth Plenary Congre s in 
ew Am terdam were shown by Mr . 
Dean Henry. 
Special mu ic for the day was pro-
vided by the Ladie Choir of the ho t 
church and by Mr . Louise Griffin 
who played the violin. 
It wa announced that the Fir t 
Baptist Church of Wellington will be 
ho t to the Fall Rally, to be held the 
second Tue day of ovember. 
--Submitted by 
Mr . Bettie Barrett, Secy. 
Happy Birthday to you 
Our beloved centenarian, Mr . 
Nellie Amos Dyke comes to the 
Fir t Bapti t Church Elyria for 
Sunday service , becau e he love the 
Lord and we feel honored to have her 
wor hip with us. 
Her devoted daughters, Mi e 
Mabel and Clara gave a usual limited 
annual birthday party for her on 
April 25. The main gue t were three 
octogenarian : Mr . 'Lizzie ' Barn-
dollar Mrs. ' Hattie Shrub ole, and 
her cou in Mi Grace Daniels. Pa tor 
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and Mr . Woodrow Mc aleb were in-
vited to honor the occa ion officially. 
Mr . Dyke graciou ly complied with 
Mi Daniel' reque t to tell the tory 
of her voyage from England to Mon-
tre~, by ship . t? Cleveland, and by 
train to Verm1ll1on where she joined 
her two brothers who lived there. 
Congratulatory greeting card and 
flowers came in profusion. 
As recently as two years ago, she 
stood among her birthday guests 
dressed in mo t becoming light blue 
attire and generously shared with 
them a birthday box of chocolates. 
Mrs. Dyke's mind and memory are 
remarkably clear. When her daughters 
talk about a person or event of long 
ago, they can count on her for ac-
curate information. Her manner is 
that of a true English lady. For years 
upon the departure of a caller, she 
rose and saw them to the door. 
Until last August she daily, at 
ten o'clock in the morning, by means 
of a magnifying glass, read the a -
signed Scriptures in the Home Depart-
ment Sunday School Quarterly. 
She still insists upon setting the 
table, washing the di hes, and caring 
for herself. 
All who know her, love her , and 
pray that God will ble her ''real 
good", as she enters the econd 
century of her life. 
Reported by 
- Mrs. Agnes H. Fay 
KOOK'S KORNER 
''Lemon Pound Cake'' 
Disolve 1 pkg. of Lemon Jell-o in-
to 1 cup of boiling water - let stand 
for 10 minutes. Add l ,pkg. Duncan 
Hines Lemon Supreme ake Mix and 
4 eggs ( one at a time - beat well 
after each addition), then add 3.4 
cup of Mazola ooking Oil , l teasp. 
Butter Flavoring and mix gently. 
Bake for 1 hour at 350 degrees in 
Jarge Angel Food tube pan. rease 
the bottom of pan. G LAZ - 11.h. 
cup~ 'onfectioner Sugar ( 10-X) , 
grated rind and juice of 2 len1ons, 
1nixed together. 
et cake stand 10 minute before 
re111oving f ro,n pan , ther1 glaze tl1c 
cake wl1ile wartn. 
ub1,1ittcd by 
Mrs. l1as. Hecker 
levelan<l Heights 
* * 
L_r)o ri11g for you at the "Women's 
or11er " 11e l 11 ontl1. Be ictoriot1s 
in l1r ist ! 
l1e 0 111)' 11 pe of tl1 
t d t1 O}' cacl1 o tl1cr, i 
b~com er ati 'cl)' inter 
ing c l1 tl1 r. 
-
,1atil)11s not 
for tl1 111 to 
t d ir1 l1elp-
, , • • , , 111/ Jt)k 
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Bethany Fellowship 
meets at Struthers 
The April monthly meeting of the 
Bethany Fellowship of Regular Bap-
tist Churches was held at Struthers 
Bapti t Tabernacle, Struthers, Ohio. 
Rev. Mr. Cononge of the Wycliff 
Bible Tran lators who translate the 
Word of God into every language, 
poke both morning and evening. A 
que tion and an wer period with Rev. 
ononge followed. 
During a business ses ion under the 
direction of Rev. A. Marsteller, the 
men di cussed future canva sing by 
C hurches of the fellowship. If any 
pastor felt the need of a canvass but 
did not have enough worker he wa 
told to con tact the Fellow hip for 
help. The ta k of the local pa tor 
would be to map the locality, et up 
advertising, and get thing ready. 
A tape which had been received 
from Paul Mar teller and hi wife wa 
played at the evening meeting. The 
Mar teller to]d of their work while 
on furlough. Paul poke of God' 
watchcare over them in all pha e 
of their work. He al o poke of liv-
ing effective lives for our Ma ter. 
He spoke of teamwork neces ary be-
tween the mi ionary and the home 
l-hurch in order to accompli h great 
things for God. Rev. Paul Mar teller 
i with the Wycliff Tran lator . 
Rev. Donald Loomi of Evan ville 
Baptist hurch and Rev. Frank 
hittock of Bible Bapti t hurch, 
Girard, were to be peaker at the 
Fellow hip meeting May 20. 
---
Jesus Chri t can o interfere in a 
human life that it can look up and 
say 'Bies the Lord, oh my oul, and 
forget not all Hi benefit " even in 
the mid t of orrow or uff ering. 
* * * Correction 
One word wa left ot1t of the ivf a 
article uThc reatne~. of GocJ '' bJ 
Ralph . NordlL1nd that c n1plctcly 
change the thought. On , r1tcnce on 
page 4 should r ad : We arc ,,,,1 
b1bliolater\ when we do that. 
HOW TO PUBLISH 
YOUR 
BOOK 
Join our succeasf ul author:> 
in a complete and reliable 
publishing progran1: pub-
lici ty, advertising, handsorne 
books . Speedy, e ff icient 
service. Send for FREE ,nan-
u~c,ipt repor t & copy of 
Publish Your Book. 
C A R l T O N P R E S Dept. 
010, 84 Fif 1h Ave., New 
Yor 11 , N. Y. 
Summer school offered 
at Johnson City 
Baptist Bible Seminary, John on 
City, N. Y., is offering three e ion 
of Summer School, each two week in 
length. Thi will enable a tudent to 
enroll for one, two, or three two-
credit course remaining on campu 
lwo, four, or ix week . Folder de-
cribing the cour e will be sent to 
anyone reque ting them. 
There were 77 4 gue t who attended 
Open Hou e thi year. One hundred 
tayed overnight ince they had 
travelled from such a di tance with 
their Pastor and Coun elor . 
Thirty-two choir n1ember toured 
the Atlantic coa t during a recent 
vacation reaching many people with 
the Go pel throt,gh song and te ti -
mony. 
Rev. Kenneth Ohr trom, Pa tor of 
the Central Bapti t hurch of Gary. 
Ind. wa the speaker at the Bacca-
laureate Service thi year. The Com-
mencement Me age wa given by 
Rev. Kenneth Ma teller, Pa tor of the 
Haddon Heights Bapti t hurch H ad-
don Height N. J. Both men gave 
challenging me age and parent and 
tudent alike were greatly ble ed. 
We prai e the Lord for the b le ed 
year that ha been experienced at 
B8ipti t Bible Seminary. Application 
are far ahead of any previou year at 
thi tin1e. Friend de iring informati n 
about Bapti t Bible eminar)' may 
write to the Director of Admi ion . 
Mr. Larry iel en, 3 35 Main treet. 
John on i ty, . J . 
Coulson Shepherd, Director 
ror 27 years 1.ve have been telling 
Israe l ot her Mess,ah over 50 and 
more radio stations at hon,e and 
abroad Personal folio ~-up by our 
,nissionanes has ,nad~ th is ministry 
very ef fective. Now 10 fa i th we a, e 
enfarging our missionary staff. Many 
of the 3 million J~\~s ,n the N Y. 
area. and in o\ht!r large: ci ttt: c11e 
open to appro3tll \\11th the C,ospel. 
The ttn,e to reach then, is very short. 
Will you take th is e»;panded outreach 
on vour henrt , to pra and ~hare? 
Senti for free cop~ of our inf onna· 
live quarterly, ~\ESSACE TO ISRA[l. 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, INC. 
Box 682, General Post Office 
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From our fellowship churches 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Youngstow11 church calls 
R v. J. R. Fredericks 
Rev. R. J . Fredericks 
The Rev. R avmond J . Frederick 
., 
ha a t1111ed the pa torate of Berean 
BaptL t hurch. Young town, a branch 
of the truther Bapti t Tabernacle 
Re,,. R. W . H owell announced. 
graduate of Practical Bib]e 
Training chool. Binghamton . Y ., 
fr. Frederick wa for mer pa tor of 
Fir t Bapti t Church W. Clark ville 
• T . Y. H e i al o founding pa tor of 
Cal, ary Go pel T abernacle ew 
Ca tie, P a., and er ved pa torate in 
Otego. . Y.. ineveh. . Y . and 
~1edina . Y. 
Both he and hi wife al o attended 
:i\,1ood1· Bible In titute. The couple ha 
ix children. 
A welcoming reception was h eld 
by the Berean congregation honoring 
the new mini ter and hi wife in the 
Fello\.\- hip H all of the church r e-
centl1l'. 
Bible Baptist Church 
in Girard recognized 
A recognization council called by 
the Bible Bapti t Church Girard, con-
\ ened at the church April 20. 
Pa tor Frank Chittock welcomed 
the brethren: Pastor T. Fred H u sey 
led in pray·er. Pa tor Andrew Mar-
stel1er was elected moderator and 
Pa tor Edgar Beckley was elected 
clerk. 
Ten pa tors and 13 messengers 
were pre ent. 
After the reading of the hi tory, 
con titution. b1-la\.\.'S , and a di cu -
ion period. the church wa recognized 
by the council a a regularly con-
tituted Bapti t church. 
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Toledo church recognized 
1\ ('()ttn ii f<.)t' tl1c J)llfJ10~C ()f f" CCt)g-
11i7ing tl1c ,r ,lcc llai1t1\t ( l1urc h o f 
1 <.)lc<.f t1 a" a tlttl ~ cL1 nst1lt1lctl Regu lar 
11 ar>ti\ t ( htarc h 111ct Ma 9 at the 
c 11 urc 11. 
Rev. R ,1Jph ordlttn tl wa elect-cl 
111otlcra t r a ncl Rev. R naltl (:; ra f 
\\ a c lcctcd ccrctary. 
ftcr careful , l t1dy of the Artic le 
f Faith, con titution and by-law. , 
the cht1rch wa rec gnizcd a a dtt1y 
c n titt1ted R egular Bapti t hurch . 
Columbus church is scene 
of activity and blessings 
M emorial Bapti t C hurch, Colum-
bt1 , r eceived many hower of bles -
ing recently Mr . C larence Rogers 
aid. Evangeli t Don Winter brought 
the me ag.... in evangelistic meeting) 
April 3- 10. Fourteen per on accepted 
C hri t a Saviour. A bapti mat ervice 
followed in which 14 ,per on were 
baptized. 
' We had a very enjoyable day April 
23 when 325 ladie from all over the 
tate came together at Memorial for 
the W.M.U. State Rally " Mr . Roger 
said. ' We were al o privileged to have 
Mi Glenna Fetter from Central 
Ala kan Mi ion speak to us on Sun-
day, April 28. We are now preparing 
for DVBS and looking forward to a 
great time of ble ing in July when 
the four-day missionary conference 
will be a t our church." 
For Sunday School Teachers 
Mi s M arjorie Raidt of our Regular 
Bapti t Pre ays thi a to the 
qualifications of a Sunday School 
teacher: 
A . C hri tian: eparated a con ist-
ent Joyal to God and the Church· 
B. Dedica ted: faithful to hi work. 
God' work must come fir t; 
C. D efinite: have definite convic-
tion and teac h them. 
How doe your life stand in the 
light of the e standard ? Consider the 
following as a ca e in point. 
"Someone i absent,' the Shepherd 
aid a over my cla book He bent 
H i head . 'For ever al Sunday ab-
sent, too, o tell Me, Teacher, what 
did you do?' ' I didn t call a perhaps 
I should: I wrote ome cards, but they 
did no good. I 've never heard , and he 
never came, o I decided to drop 
her name. 
H e an wered gravely : "A flock 
was Mine - a hundred - no, ther e 
were ninety and nine for one wa 
Jo t in the dark and cold · o I sought 
tl1at slicer \Vl1 ich hacl J ,ft Ilic fc1lll. 
u•y Ill' ,,at h was s l()flY Htl<.f ctlgccl 
\ ith tll(1J'ns: 1 feel \ ere W<lttntlcd 
anti 111 tiiscll a11<.f torn. fl t1t I kc11t 011 
,cc"-1ng. 11ot COl1nt ing tl1c cos t, a 11 t l , 
<) 11 , the jc)y when r fot1r1<.I the lost.' 
hu~ Sf)akc l he h 'phcrcl in tender 
l <.)nc. I Jookc(I, ancl lo, I was a ll alone. 
l-lt1l Cio<.J a v1,1or1 had \cn t to n1c, to 
, how n1c Ht \ will toward the al,-
. cntcc. 
Harry Ambacher 
Harry Ambacher meets 
with ordination council 
At the invitation of Calvary Bap-
ti t Church A hland, a council of 18 
pastor and 13 mes enger met April 
1 6 to examine Harry Ambacher a 
to the e~pediency of his being pub-
licly et apart to the Go pel mini try. 
The unanimou deci ion of the 
council wa to advi e the church to 
proceed with the ordination on 
April 25. 
Significant it was that Mr. Am-
bacher wa presented to the council 
by Rev. Fred Alexander pastor of 
the Calvary church and also father-in-
law of the candidate. 
Mr. Ambacher i a graduate of 
Shelton College and Grand Rapid 
Bapti t Seminary. He and hi wife 
Lynn are mi ionary appointee to 
Ea t Paki tan under the As ociation 
of Baptist for World Evangeli m, and 
are pre ently engaged in deputation 
work. Submitted by Pa tor Darrell 
R. Bice, clerk of the council. 
Grove City 
''Uncle George'' Long conducted 
you th m eeting r ecently at the Bible 
Bapti t C hurch, Grove City, Mr . 
Carl Wetzler church new corre-
s,pondent write . 
The work of the Gideon wa pre-
ented on May 5. Picture of Hill-
top Hou e were hown at the home 
of Mr . Camelia Stepp May 2. 
Rev. Fred Barlow conduct a Sun-
day School Teacher ' conference 
June 6-9. 
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Coshocton 
Rev. Alfred F. Colwell Ea tern 
Repre entative of the GARBC wa to 
.peak at First Christian Baptist 
Church, Coshocton, Ohio, and Tiver-
ton Bapti t, Brinkhaven, Ohio June 9. 
Reynoldsburg 
The fourth annual Bible conference 
of the Bible Mi ion Bapti t Church, 
Reynold burg, is June 10-13. This 
is a "Faithful Word Bible Confer-
ence. Speakers are B. F. Cate, Pat y 
King, Ellen and Sam Hornbrock. 
Cedarville 
Carson Fremont, ABWE, to the 
Philippine Islands was a recent speak-
er at Grace Baptist Church, Cedar-
ville. Twenty-five young people are 
planning to go to Camp Patmos. 
Elyria 
A "Spring Bible Conference'' with 
Dr. N. A. Wein , of Detroit was 
held recently at First Baptist Church, 
Elyrja. 
Xenia 
Lauren H. Schenck, ,pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church , Xenia, 
graduated from Cedarville College 
May 25. 
Girard 
Attendance for newly e tablished 
Bible Bapti t Church, Girard, for 
recent meetings wa : Prayer meeting 
25; Sunday School 42 ; Morning Wor-
ship 49 ; Evening Service 78. 
CHILDREN IN CHURCH 
(Tak en form "H elpful Hints for 
the Christian Family" by Mr. & Mrs. 
Theodore H . Epp , G oocl N ews Broacl-
l aster ). 
Training a child to be quiet in 
church often presents a real diffi -
c ulty to parents. It i too ea y to ex-
ct1se his behaviour on the ba i that 
he is too young and doc n 't know 
any better . he fact i5, when a child 
is yet very sm all he can be taught 
reverence to od . We n1ust teach h1n1 
tha t the church budding i\ G od's 
hou. e where wc worsh1 p C,ocJ and 
wl1crc H e talks to us tl1ro t1gh the 
111inislcr and His Word. 
As parents wc n1 l1st insist on our 
c l1ildrc11 bci r1g qt1iet wl1en the}' c11tcr 
the cl1L1rch. When we explai n that 
w cor11e tl1cre to 111cL: l ,od, tl1is 
l10L1ld 1101 l>c so l1ard, altholtglt it r11 ay 
ta · c e 11 i tc 11 t ar1d persister1 t tr ·ti n-
i11g. c\• r Je t a cl1iltl r L1n or plrty i 11 
tl1c l1t11 cl1 l>e f <.) J'C, dt1ri11g, or ,tft r 
t l1e r ice. M re irre\'crc11c f r 
, 1..I ' 11 lt c i d v .. JOJ) 1..l i 11 .-. J1iltJren 
ll)' tl1 ir Jlla}' i11g i11 id a11d ltls itlc 
tl1c c l1ur }1, ta t1all~1 aft er tl1c n1~c t-
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ing , than in any other way. 
Naturally a mall child will have 
to be entertained in one manner or 
another during the church ervice. The 
mother hould alway bring ome 
thing along for this purpo e. There 
are many little way to keep the 
pre-schooler occupied so that he will 
not disturb anyone. He must be told 
again and again that any vigorou 
movements uch a standing up or 
running around disturbs other people, 
from hearing what God ha to ay to 
them. Reverence for God mu t be in-
tilled in the child. 
A parents, we mu t remember 
Paul's admonition: 
"Ye fat her provoke not your child-
ren to wrath." In another tran lation 
it read this way: 'And father , do 
not irritate your children, but bring 
them up with Chri tian di ci,pl1ine and 
in truction." Be ure to tell your 
child when he ha been quiet th at you 
really appreciated it and that God 
apprecia ted it. Prai e can work wond-
ers with children. 
Smile a little 
Minister at garage: "I hope you '11 go 
easy on the repair biJl. I'm a poor 
preacher." 
Mechani.c: "I know, I 've heard 
you.' 
BOOK REVIEWS 
Dr. Rice, H ere I My Question, 
by John A. Rice, $3.95 Sword of the 
Lord Publi hers, Murfree boro, T enn . 
This is a compilation of typical 
"Rician" an wer to 294 que tion he 
has given in hi corre ,pondence cour -
e , radio mini try, and as editor of the 
Sword of the Lord during the la t 
five years. They are grouped under 
doctrinal, church, and per onal cate-
gorie , so that it will be ea y to find 
hi an wer to problem that may be 
bothering you. Depending on the 
matter at hand , the an wer cover any-
where from half a page to five or 
six, and make up a large book. 
No thoughtful reader will agree 
with all of Dr. Rice's conclu ion ; 
but al l wi ll agree that he treat each 
question in a friendly, helpful manner 
in a imple and adequate manner . 
Hi controver ial an wer to fault-
finding moderni t are not found in 
thi book, but rather courteou an-
wer to hone t que tion that have 
been ent to him through the year . 
He alway back what he ay from 
the Scr,ipture , and Bible-believer 
will doubtle agree with him 95 % 
of the time. It i a good book for the 
home and for the church library. 
- Ralph T. Nordlund 
GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Lynn Rogers, 7854 North Boyden Road, Northfield, Ohio - Trea urer 
APRIL 
Bible Bapti t - North Madi on .............................................................. . 
Bible Bapti t - Street boro ................ ................................... .. 
Bible Mi ion Bapti t - Reynold burg .................................................... . 
Grace Bapti t - Sunbury ....................... .. ............................................. . 
race Ba pti t - edarvi I le ...................................................................... . 
al vary Bapti t - level and .................................................................... . 
al vary Bapti t - Norwalk ................................................................... . 
alvary Bapti t - Salen1 ........................................................................... . 
• 
al vary Bapti t - Findlay ...................................................... . 
Fir t hristian Bapti t - o hoc ton ................................................... .. 
ir t Regular Ba,pti t - Belief ontainc ................................................... . 
ir t Bapti t - ind lay ............................................................................ . 
ir t Bapti t - Elyria ........... ................ .......... .... ............ ........ . .... . 
irst Bapti t - tr kcr .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . 
F1r~t Baptist - a lion .... ........ .... . . ... ....... . .... .... ...... ... . . . .. .... . 
irst B,tptist - Wellington .. .. .. ..... ...... . ......... ... ...... .... .. .... . . . 
Berea 8 ,ipt i\ t .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. 
t:.van~villc Bapti,t - Nile~ ... ..... . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . 
North Royalto11 Bapt1~t .... . . ........ .... .. . . . . .. 
Fostoria Baptist .............................. . 
Be tl1lel1c111 llaptt'i t - ( ' lcveland .. . . 
. hnrt)n llaJ)tist - Pcnr1~ l a11 ia . 
or 10 11 en tcr Bn r,cist - l:l urber l ll tl 
cdar Hill Baptist - lcvcla11d 
Br(1c>ksiclc IJa1>tist - C I vcla11tl 
T r i11i l}' ll ap tist - 1 orair1 
Ht: tl1cl Bar, tist - Warrc11 
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Who Cr nough To Go? 
l r . It' , t1c..ll'r l)t1 f. tllal grl':lf 
, ·t t~r:\ll 111i si\ 11:tr le.. lnllia. fl'lt1r11L'll 
tl ltl.ttlll t \i,l', !lll i .1, 11~ ,tc.. )c..i 
l l'f r t" tl1c 1t'11r1 .,t "'c111hl, <)t tllL' 
1 (' 1'\ tl'f i .111 (. ll\lt 11. l1c lll,lliC hi~ 
'J'l',11 l ttt tl1cr ... ,, .1, tll) rc"I n,c l 11 
lilt: 1111c..i t c..)f 111" Jl'l'L',ll he fa111tcll 
!l llli \ .. 1, l"arrtl'll 1..)tf tl1c plalf )ftll. rrt,c 
I 11...' lc.. r 1,c11t o, er 111111 ~1 11c..i c..: ,11111nctl 
h i 111 . H ' prl:"Cntl)1 )pc11c I his C\iC . 
··, ,h re :1n1 1 ·. '' he cr1cJ. '" here 
1 . . ' :..1111 • 
He ,, a c,c11n1anded t lie till dL1e 
t" ht ,, ealnc '~ . ••Bt1t.H he e\.clain1eti. 
.. I n1t1~ t ftn i h n1 a pp al.'' H e begged 
thc111 tl) tale hin1 back that h n1ight 
fini. h hi a.ppeal. H e truggled to hi 
teet and ,,,1th the d ctor n ne ide 
and the m derat r on the o ther, they 
helped th ld v hite-haired warrior 
ha k. t the platf orn1. A he mounted 
the pulpit tep , the entire A embly 
r e to do hin1 honor. Then he con-
tinued: 
~·When Queen jctoria call for 
\.·o]unteer for India, hundred of 
}oung men re pond; but when King 
J e u call no one goe . " Then he 
pau ed. Again he poke. ' I it true 
that cotland ha no more on to 
gi,-e for India?' Again he paused. 
" er}' well '' be concluded, ' if Scot-
land has no more young men to end 
to India, then, old and decrept though 
I am, I will go back, and even 
though I cannot preach, I can lie 
down on the bore of the Gange 
and die, in order to let the people of 
Indian know that there i at least 
one man in Scotland who cares 
enough for their soul to give his 
life for them. 
In a moment young m en , a11 over 
the a embly, prang to their feet, 
cr}'ing out, ''I ' ll go! I 'll go!" And 
after the f amou missionary had 
pa ed on many of tho e same young 
men found their way to India, there 
to inve t their live as mi ionaries, 
as a result of the appeal God had 
made through Dr. Duff. 
( From E,nmanuel Baptist Ch1,rch, 
Da}'ton, Bi,lletin). 
* * • 
U se everything a if it belongs to 
GOD. It does. You are His Steward. 
- Houston Times 
* * * 
0 Help thy brother's boat across and 
lo! thine own has reached the shore.'' 




If I had a thou and lives, I'd want 
to give them all to Jesus Christ and 
be a rev.elation of the things H e came 
to do for men. 
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I Looked For A Man 
By Rev. Lyle S. Jessup 
(Ezekie l 22:30) 
[ 1() k Cll f Or a Olan lo \ l,tt1d i t1 the gap. 
o warn prcciou~ '>Olli~ fr 111 Hell ; 
r11c 11c to go to the regi n\ beyond . 
Who i, willing the Cio\pcl to tell. 
I tool for a m,1n to stan(i in the gap, 
With heart of love f r the loc; t : 
Btirucncd for th . c who never have heard, 
Wh will g , whatever the cost. 
"' I I kcd for a man", OL1r a vi our doec; say, 
UT ervc Me far over the ea, 
To tell them 1 died, am willing to ave 
Who oever will come unto me''. 
I Jooked for a man will YOU be the one 
Surrendered completely to Me, 
To go and win them that they might be saved 
And from bondage of in be et free? 
Oh man, who art thou to elfi hly live 
For plea ure, for riche , for ea e 
When million are dying, lo t without hope? 
Oh, Ji t' to their crie and their plea ! 
I call unto you, Oh thou child of Mine, 
To go and tell them of Me, 
Tho e million who go to eternity lo t! 
Go tell, o they too can be free. 
I looked for a man to tand i11 the gap, 
Will YOU be the one, child , to go? 
Or mu t I ee them go on in their in 
To eternal misery and woe? 
I plead for a man to stand in the gap . . . 
Oh, are there none who love ME? 
Who will go in obedience to my command, 
Will YOU go? . .. I call unto THEE! 
Thoughts on the Rapture of the Church 
By Rev. Homer E. Graven 
Wherefore comfort one another 
with these words. - I The alonians 
4: 18. 
The words of our text follow the 
clearest single teaching in all the 
word of God on the rapture of the 
church. Beginning with ver e 13 the 
apostle describe the time when J e u 
C hri t shall come to resurrect the 
righteous dead, change the living 
saint , and take them together into 
heaven. He teaches u that Jesus 
Christ will descend into the air from 
heaven with a shout, with the voice 
of the archangel, and with the trump 
of god. 
At that moment the dead who have 
died with faith in Jesus Chri t will 
be resurrected from their graves into 
their new celestial bodies, the living 
believers will be changed from their 
earthly bodies into their celestial 
bodies, and together they shall be 
caught up into the air to meet the 
Lord Jesus Christ, their Savior, and 
so shall they ever be with the Lord. 
This resurrection is not a general 
resurrection of all the dead, but only 
of the righteous dead. The re t of the 
dead will not be resurrected until 
the time of the Great White Throne 
Judgment. There is no wonder that 
the apostle exhorts us to comfort one 
another with these words. It is a 
great comfort to know that the grave 
will not always hold the bodies of the 
righteous dead in separation from 
the living believers. Most Christian 
have loved ones who were a1 o be-
lievers in Jesus Christ but have passed 
away from this life. Our hearts were 
made sad with their going from us, 
but our hearts are daily comforted 
by the fact that their departure is 
not permanent, but only temporary. 
We know, on the promi e of the 
Lord Jesus Christ who cannot lie, 
that the day i coming when we shall 
see them again and be with them 
forever. Even we who are Christian 
are comforted in the face of death 
with the knowledge that the grave 
will not hold our bodie captive for-
ever, but that we - our soul and 
pirits - shall be reunited with our 
permanent ce1e tial bodies at the 
coming of the Lord. Such comfort, 
and knowledge can only come through 
per onal faith and tru t in the Lord 
for salvation from sin. 
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Rev. Hall Dautel, Rev. J. Irving Reese 
honored during graduation ceremonies 
Sixty-three seniors graduated from 
Cedarville College on May 25, the 
largest number in college hi tory. 
The commencement speaker wa Rev. 
H all Dautel, pa tor of the First Bap-
ti t Church of H arvey, Ill. He spoke 
on the ubject ' The Mightie of the 
Mighty . 
Rev. Mr D au tel h as written ome 
60 sacred ongs and is a member 
of the American Guild of Organist . 
H e attended Wheaton College and 
ha been a member of the Board of 
Baptist Mid-Mi ion and the Coun-
cil of Fourteen of the General As-
ocjation of Regular Bapti t C hurche 
for a number of year . He i former 
pa tor of Temple Bapti t Church, 
Port mouth, Ohio. 
Revival meetings 
completed at Massillon 
Eleven days of revival meeting 
were held at the Calvary Bapti t 
Church, M assillon O. with Dr. Fred 
Garland of Roanoke, Virginia a 
peaker. Special mu ic from the 
church and other group was featured 
in the service , under the direction 
of Mr. Richard Sherrets. 
T en deci ions were regi tered (with 
nine of these being for alvation). 
Dr. Garland brought real challenge 
to our people to live a life of prayer 
and soul-winning. The film of his 
life story entitled 'Flaming Teenage" 
was shown during the meeting , a 
well a a film on the Second Coming 
of hrist, which was hown during 
a special Sund ay afternoon rally. 
A Camp P atmo conte t is being 
held from June 2nd through July 
17th, to enable young ,people to earn 
part of their way to camp this um-
mer. Vacation Bible School is sched-
uled for June I 0- 14th. 
The Youth fellowship of the church 
has been attending the Regular Bapti~t 
Youth Rally, held at the Brown St. 
13aptist C l1urch of Akron every third 
Sat t1 1 day nigl1 t, under tl1e di1 cction 
of the Regular BaJJlist 1>astor·~ "'cl-
lowship of the Akron area. "l 'hcsc 
rallil:s are to co11tint1c thr()t1gt1 the 
Ull1111Cf 111011tl1s wi th SOJllC OlJts1dc 
acti itie a11d progra111s heing pla11r1cd. 
"I lie lay rally featt1red I r. C,. Ar tl1ur 
W ol e)', a 11d 1 h girl "f'rio f ro111 tl1c 
13a1,ti t l! il,Jc Ser11i11ar)' ir1 ) 01111 .. on 
it), . Y. l1e A11ril l{all)' f r1tt1r d 
a grotJJJ fr 111 darville oil g, a11d 
litf 1 d J ol111 011, l{egi trar. 
J ouic J. i I)laciclo i p, tor. 
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The baccalaureate service wa held 
May 23 with Rev. J. Irving Reese as 
,peaker. Rev. J. Irving Ree e poke 
on "Gripped by a Hand Divine." 
Rev. Mr. Ree e was founder of the 
Fellow hip of Bapti t for Home 
Mi ion which ha 140 mis ionaries 
erving in 24 tates, and ha erved 
as director of this agency for 12 
year . He i the author of a book 
entitled "Simple Studie in the Chri t-
ian Essentials." 
In recognition of the years of erv-
ice and out tanding contribution that 
Rev. Mr. Dautel and Rev. Mr. Ree e 
have rendered to the G ARBC, Cedar-
ville College conferred upon them the 
degree of doctor of divinity. 
Robert R. Merritt 
ordained at Byesville 
By official action of the Calvary 
Bapti t Church, Bye ville, Ohio an 
order wa made for the c·alling of a 
council to examine Robert R. Merritt 
for ordination to the Go pel mini try. 
ouncil convened with the reading 
of the minute by the church clerk 
Mr . Howard Wetzler, after which 
the council of 20 pa tor and laymen 
from J 3 churche nominated Ray 
Wikander a moderator and Gilbert 
Cubbi on a clerk of the council. 
After ati factory pre entation of 
hi conver ion and call to the mini -
try, Brother Merritt wa examined 
ex ten ively a to hi doctrinal belief. 
The ordination council voted un-
animou Jy to recon1mend the alvary 
Bapti t hurch to proceed with the 
ordination of Brother Merritt. 
Ordination ervice were held the 
evening of May 13. 
Akron church to have 
30th anniversary 
T he 111manuel Ba,pti t hurch, 
Akron, will be celebrating il "> 30th 
anniver\ary on June 30. Rev. '. J . 
Pugh, D D , o f War~aw, Ind , the 
fot1ndcr anJ f 11 \ l pa\tor () f th church. 
wil l he the speaker tor the occa\1or1. 
'"I he cl1t1rch wi ll nl\O dedic,\lC at, nC\\' 
churcl1 f Ltrni tLtrc at tlit! \Cr\' icc. Rev. 
C laytc.)rl J. B,tlcs i p,1~to1. 
* * * 
Ot l1ers l1a vc lit 11c Sl> 111t1 11 \Vi l h Sl 
li tt le , l1il Vt' 11,l\'c lll)flC so little 
wit}\ SO t1ll1Cll . 
* * * 
lte attai11111e11t ol \\'i s tlo111 i tl1c 
,v >ri f fl lilc:ti111c. 
Have you some system? 
You say you don' t believe in ys-
tematic giving? Well, why not try 
eating - not in a sy tematic manner , 
but pasmodically - every once in 
a while. Also try it on your landlord, 
pay the rent occasionally when you 
feel touched by pecial emotion. Try 
it on your job - don' t work regularly~ 
every day beginning at a certain hour, 
but come once in a while when you 
are particularly moved to do o. 
Funny, isn ~t it, how ome of u treat 
the support of God au e differently 
from everything el e! 
"Upon the fir t day of the week 
let every one of you lay by him in 
tore, as God hath pro pered him, 
that there be no gathering when I 
come." - I Cor. 16 :2. -Cl~pped 
* * * 
When con idering ,the need of mi -
ion , don 't fail to do sonietliing, ju t 
becau e you can't do every thing! 
3 Urgent Pleas ••• 






. soot~ America soo,ooo 
S1>a11 i sli Go.~prls 111 i,st l>c 
·r·1t.sl1cd f<>, Cl1il(~ .. .1lfil{i<>i1.<: of 
Gospels sf lll 11redect f<JJ· So,it}i 
i 1111 e·r ica ea.,111)a ig ,i. •• : 
' . 
• 
JJray clail11 1·or tl1is 111i1izstr11. ··J?aitJ1 
c:01rietli by l1 ca'ri11g, a11<l lt tJc1ri1tg by lll n 
1 l' 01·tl of God.'' 
J . Edward Sn,ith, In ternational Director 
Alfred A. Kuni , Intern tional Director 
En,eritus 
Pocket testament league ~ 
49 Honeck Street, Englewood, Hew Jersey • 
can da: 74 Cre,cent Road, Toronto 5, Ontario 
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From our chools 
Cedarville College granted 
OCA associate membership 
t,, 1,· , ))ll'~C "s<.1 .. inti)r1111ect-
... 
i11u i11 1 lll" )htl l Oll)O l)O tl1c ,llllpll" 
... 
f tlll" l1i0 t .. 1tc l lni,•cr,1t <.)tl 
• 
~1.lr "ll Jl) ' '"''lCll ll) .. l('CCf'lt ( "cd .. trvillc 
'\1lll"l!C .. 1, .1n a "Sl 1~1tc n1e111hcr. Thts 
... 
• 1 "' t1 ~,, ,, l" t,1k.<.:tl t~p n re r11111cnda-
lil)O l)f the .. c t1tivc 0111111ittec 
,, t11~l1 h~d 111ct 1n C lun1bu, n the 
da h t )fe 
he , t ttor.. ,,·ere in1pre d , ith 
the pr gres,' that th ll ge had 
111~1de 1n the last t n )'ear . with the 
L)nc rati n f th tru te , admini -
tr Jt1on. and fa ult , and \Vith the 
~tandard f nduct ob rved by our 
. tudent . l tter outlining area 
\\ here impr vement i needed and 
p ific op ration which need to be 
·trengthened i to be ent to Dr. 
...... 
J remiah, and a imilar in pection 
\\ ill be held ne t pring. If the team 
feel that ati factory pr ogre has 
been made by that time, they will 
recommend full member hip tatu be 
granted to Cedarville College. A o-
ciate member hip ha all the right 
and privilege of full member hip ex-
cept no one from the chool will be 
qualified to hold office in the A ocia-
tion until full member h ~p ha been 
granted. 
Pleasant climate aids 
study at Bible college 
The ummer program of Western 
Bapti t Bible College offers an op-
portunity for tudy in the plea ant 
ummer climate of the Bay Area. The 
program cover 12 weeks from June 
17 to Sept. 6 and is o integrated 
\\'ith the regular cour e a to enable 
tudent to earn their degrees in les 
than the four and five year chedule . 
Others who are not regularly enrolled 
at the Bible College, or who are 
planning to enroll later, can profitably 
pend their ummer in tudy which 
will apply on work at We tern or in 
imilar in titutions. 
Among courses offered this um-
mer are Psychology, ew Te tament 
Survey, Biblical Theology, Engli h , 
Counseling, Geography of Bible 
Land , Per onal Evangeli m Church 
Admini tration Introduction to Social 
cience, Child Growth and Develop-
ment. Logic. Christian Literature, and 
Baptist History and Polity. 
The Summer A sembly, which has 
been a feature of the program for the 
Ja t three years, will not be held thi 
ummer: 
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Trustees Name New 
Girls' Dormitory For 
Dr. Arthur F. Williams 
Dr. J ~ n1 • . J crcn1iah, edarvtl le 
ollcge pr s it.lent. announced in the 
hapcl ·ervicc on April 1 that the 
r1ew girl · dorm had been fficia l1 
nan1ed William H a ll in honor of bc-
1 d Dr. Arthur F. William , pr -
fe r of Bible. The honor wa given 
in appreciation of the year of erv-
ice rendered to the chool. 
It began when the girl in the dorm 
igned a petition which wa later 
backed by the Student ouncil, and 
pre ented it to the admini tration and 
board of tru tee of the ollege. T he 
final deci ion wa made by the tru -
tee , and on March 9 they voted to 
name the ''New Girl Dorm" Wil-
liam Hall . 
Since Dr. William graduated from 
Colgate Univer ity in 1928 with a 
B.A. degree until the pre ent time, he 
ha pa tored churche , erved on com-
mittee , and taught chool. 
Served as pastor 
From 1928 to 1933, h e erved as 
pastor of the R andall Memorial Bap-
ti t Church in William ville, New 
York, from 1933 to 1941, he pastored 
the Park Avenue Baptist Church of 
Binghamton, New York. The First 
Bapti t Church of New York City 
was hi third pastorate which he serv-
ed from 1941 to 1947. It was during 
thi time in 1942 that he received 
the D.D. degree from Wheaton Col-
lege. His last pastorate before com-
ing to Cedarville was the First Bap-
ti t Church in Elyria, Ohio, from 
1947 to 1953. 
In 1953, Dr. Williams came to 
Cedarville College a Dean of Stud-
ent and professor of the English 
Dr. A. F. Williams 
Bible a nd erved in this capacity until 
1960. At the pre ent time, he head 
the divi ion of Bible and Chri tian 
Education and i profe or of BibJe. 
Dr. William ha had many other 
activitie other than hi dutie a a 
pa tor and a prof es or. Among these 
were the Board of Director of Shel-
ton College of which he was a mem-
ber from 1942 to 1953; chairman of 
the Chaplaincy Commi ion of the 
American Council of Christian 
C hurches from 1942 to 1952· a mem-
ber of the Council of Fourteen of the 
Gener al A sociation of Regular Bap-
tist C hurc hes; and a member of the 
Executive Committee of the As ocia-
tion of Bapti t for World Evangeli m. 
T he be t monument that a child 
can rai e to a mother's memory i 
that of a clean upright life, uch as 
he would have r ejoiced to ee him 
live. 
* * * 
The key to character i how you 
u e what God entru t to you. 
* * 
D etermine immediately to get bu y 
for God. Good intention are like 
egg ; unles hatched into action they 
oon run to decay. 
Los Angeles Baptist College and Seminary 
Newhall, California 
• 4yr. Christian College • Good Employment 
• Six majors (A.B. degree) • Christian Service 
• Suburban Ca,,,pus • Sports Program 
• Proven Faculty • Evangelistic Emphasis 
Also, a theological Seminary - 3 yr. course leading to the graduate 
Bachelor of Divinity degree. Special emphasis upon English Bible, 
original languages, theology and student preaching. 
John R. Dunkin Th.D. President - C. L. True Th.D. Registrar 
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(Concluded from page 3) 
IV The Practical 
Operation Devolved 
It was Lord Beacon field who wrote, 
"If Christ s uh titutionary death for 
me tands before God a something 
the merit of which may be imputed to 
me imply becau e I accept the 
Savior's sacrifice regardle of my 
mode of living in me the venomous 
weed, the dastardly thing which has 
caused thi hi toric stench we call sin, 
to grow, then by all that i potent in 
rea on, I say the cros is immoral. " 
The work of Jesus Chri t was more 
than punitive, it was creative! Paul 
speak of the transaction a an en-
grafting. John makes reference to a 
planting; the branch in the vine. The 
writer to the Hebrews says " we are 
PARTAKERS of Christ". F . J . Heugel 
expresses it well when He says, ''We 
are bone of Hi bone and flesh of His 
flesh." With these verities in mind, 
one can face the practical exhorta-
tions Romans 6 and turn Facts into 
Freedom. 
There are three key works in the 
passage familiar to the careful Bible 
student: knowing v.6; reckon v.11: 
yield v. 13. When these are applied 
as the practical operation devolves 
on the believer, victory i assured. 
KNOW that Chri t's death wa your 
death. As Dr. R. T. Ketcham has so 
graphically put it, "Christ not only 
died for you but AS you." The old 
man HAS BEEN crucified 'so that 
your sin-loving body i no longer 
under sin's control" - Living Letters. 
Yield your lives 
R CKON on this fact. ount on it! 
Then , YIELD o that the Vine may 
pour its strength into the branch 
John 15. Ap,ply the same principle 
to the glorious resurrection. Hi re ur-
rection i5 your and all the power in-
volved ( Rom. 8: 1 l ) i at your dis-
po ·al. _.ph . I : 15-20. H 1 ascen ion is 
yours, too. Eph. 2:4-7; ol. 3: 1-4 
Phil. 3:20 cf. I :27. 
J;or a f 1tt1ng and l)le\,ed conclusion 
it \viii be well for us to quote f ron1 
Huegel again . "We arc plainly tat1ght 
that wl1cn hrist wl10 is our life., shall 
~1ppear, thcr1 sJ1 ,il J we apJ)ear with 
Hi111 in glory. ol. 3 :4 He can do 
notl1ing v.1ilhout us. We arc 11 is boJy. 
hri. t has bour1d us - ~o ctcr 11all 1 
an(] t1tterly to H i111sclf tl1at we M S~f' 
figure i 11 His 111ove111ents. f cot1rse, 
\\'e ~11al1 appear \.\1 itl1 ll i111. It ot1ltl 
n t l)e ot l1t=rVi'i t:: - " fe ar l Ii l1oll }' . 
...-111 l1t1rc 11 l1a l,ee 11 o grafted ir1to 
tl1 trt1r1k ot tl1e t=ler11al ,odl1 ad ~o 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAP IST 
One Smile incorporated in Hi life that He and 
the church are one." We are made 
partaker of Chri t! 
* * * 
Some one gave me a mile today, 
I tried my best to give it away 
To everyone I chanced to meet 
Someone has figured out that 
uburbanites spend $200 a family 
each year pampering their lawns -
and le than $100 to support the 
church of their choice. 
A I was going along the street, 
But every one that I could see 
Would give my smile right back to me. 
When I got home be ide one smile 
I had enough to reach a mile. 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, INC. 
Leland G. Howard, Treas., P. 0 . Box 3, Rochester, Ohio 
APRIL 
Gifts for the Home 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ................................................................ $ 
Roche ter Baptist ....................................................................................... . 
Fostoria Baptist ........................................................................................ . 
Northfield Bapti t .................................................................................... . 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . .......................................... ............................. . 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum ... ........... ........................ .. ............................. . 
Spencer Baptist . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . ........................................................ . 
New Harmony Baptist, South Olive ......................................................... . 
Faith Baptist, Amherst ........................................................................... . 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville ................ ......................................................... . 
North Royalton Baptist ............................................................................. . 
The First Baptist, Elyria ........................................................................... . 
Fir t Baptist, McDonald ........................................................................... . 
First Baptist, Galion ................................................................................ . 
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland ................................................................... . 
Berea Bapti t, (For paint at the Home) ................................................... . 
Evansville Baptist, W.M.U . ..................................................................... . 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain .............................. .. ............................................. . 
Calvary Baptist, Findlay .......... ................................................................. . 
Berea Baptist ........ .................................. ................................................... . 
First Baptist, Findlay . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ....... ... .............................................. . 
Norton Bapti t La die Mi sionary Society ............................................... . 
Hunt burg Baptist ........ .................................... .......................................... . 
Bible Ba,pti t, North Madi on ................................................................. . 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland .............................. .. ................................... . 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo . . ............................................... . 
Emmanuel Bapti t, Mrs. H. Montgomery .. ............................................ . 
Memorial Bapti t, Columbu . . .. .. . . . . . . . .................................... . 
First Bapti t, Bowling Green - April & May ..................................... . 































TOT AL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 6 70.00 
Gifts fo r the Camp 
Blc ed Hope Bapti t, Springfield ....................................................... .. 
van vi lle Bapti t, Nile ........................................................ ·· ..... ····· .. . 
baron Ba pti t, haron, Pa. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 
Northfield Bapti ·t ...................................................... · · · · · · · ··· · · ... ·· · · 
irst Bapt1 t, lyria .. . .. ............................................. · · · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· 
Jlentield Jct. Bapti ·t, Lorain ........ ... .. . . ...... ..... ... . ... ·· . · · .. · · · 
... o tori ,t B apt h) t .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . · · · · · · 
Imn1anuel l3apti t , C olt1n1bt1 ...... . .............. .......... .. ·· ... . 
( ' al vary Baptist, alern .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · 
Fir\t 'hr1st1an Bapti ·t, .. . . ........ .......... . .......... .. .. · · 
Bctl1lchcn1 Baptt~t, C'levclar,u .. . . .. . . ... . ... 
B c r e ,-\ B a P t i ... t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
,ti\ urv Bapti t, 1~1ntll,t'y ......... · ... · ... ··· · ·· · 
., 
") ri11il)' 8 ,1ptist, l .. or,ltn ..... 
lS1,1111a11ucl Haptist, .. ,,letio .. 
al ary lli111tis t, J3cllefo11tainc 
Me111t)rial ll aJJtist , ( )lt1111ht1s 
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P ge 13, JUNE 196 
Around the orld A round-up of religious news 
'S ord of The Lord' 
to move to Tennessee 
Ill', ,, r I "f tl1c I \lfli 1 <.'t111 latu.111 
\\ ill llll \ l" ill lllilt-J llll(.' I fl Ill \\ lll'l\tt.'tl . 
111 .. t Tll'\\ llltartrr, pllfl'l1l1,cll ,l l 
1 1t1r r 'l''l't · ,. fc111l .. 1t ,, a · ~t n -
lll)tll1 \."l.'ti 1,, Ir. J\.,}111 R. Rice. 11rc"i-
tlc11t (\t th~ l ; l tttl\.i,tttt)n anti ctitt(1r 
"' t1lt' ,, ~~1'1, ( "t1ris til1r1 fl: \ 1, al n1ag-
a I lt', ·1 he ,, l)ftl f l1c 1 or<l ." 
l ' t1~ 111('\ c ,,,ill tak near I, all f the 
-
., () cr11rlt') c ~1nti their f an11li ~ . The 
,, l,rd f the l rd ttndati n in-
.. lttlic the n1,1gazinc. the 40 tation 
-
rJtit" hroc.1d ,1 .. t and the h ok pt1bli h-
• 1ng. 
-Fa t r .. 1 ading to the n1ove in-
"lttded the f ll \\- ing: 
1. The pre ent build ing i crowded 
and inadeqtiate. To build in Wheaton 
,, hat 1 n ded would co t about 
200.000. But the ale of one of three 
pr pertie in W heaton paid for an en-
tire plant \\-'ith a two- tory building 
0 \.. 140 fee t and the other brick 
building on 11, 2 acre of land , purch-
a ed from We tvue Bapti t hurch in 
Iurfree boro. 
2. Living e pen e for worker and 
friendly Chri tian environment for 
the \\-'Orker will be more favorable 
in 11urfree bor o. The Chamber of 
ommerce and leading citizen gave 
Dr. Rice a luncheon on April 4 with 
O gue t including bu ine and pro-
fe ion al men and community leaders; 
tate\\- ide leading mini ter are ending 
~ elcoming greetings. 
3. The Cumberwood Chri tian Re-
treat i on the Bill Rice R anch 9 miles 
from Murfree boro, and the brothers 
.. Dr. Bill' and ''Dr. John" will work 
, er) clo ely together in the two non-
profit enterpr i e and in the large 
conference on revival and oul winn-
ing planned in major citie . Both 
brothers have been active evangeli ts 
for year . 
The Sword Of The Lord with some 
0.000 ""eek]y circulation, and which 
goe to 20.000 preacher , to some 
3.000 mis ionarie and other Chri -
tians in every tate in the Union and 
90 foreign countries, is often called 
"A11zerica's Foremost R evival-Week-
i)·., 
Page 14, JUNE 1963 
School for iuvenile 
delinquents started 
Rcl1cr,l1t1 rg. (>a . ( ( "N , ) - A new 
~c l1 <.)<)l \\'h1c l1 rcqt1irc" 1t slLtclcnt', to 
be on crlctl <lrttg adtJ 1ct~. gang 111cn1-
l1cr" r prob~1lioncr ha j11~t been 
o pened here to give them a new tart 
in life throt1gh religiot1 and vocational 
training. 
Heading up the w rk i Rev. David 
Wilker n, an A .. cn1blie. of od 
n1ini ter, who work with teen~age 
gang. in New York and hicago 
where pro pective tudent are re-
cruited. Other come on probation 
from pri on or through referrals from 
judge and parole officer . 
At the chool which i known a 
the Teen hallenge Training enter, 
young men are able to get training 
in Bible, art, agriculture carpentry, 
mu ic or woodworking. U,pon com-
pletion of a year there they are en-
couraged to attend college or Bible 
chool if they de ire to do so. The 
n~w chool i completely equipped 
with a chapel cla sroom , dormitory, 
dining faci lities, printing shop and 
recreational rooms, all in one new 
building. 
Youth organization names 
Negro staff evangelist 
Wheaton Ill. - A Negro evangel-
i t Rev. William E. Pannell of De-
troit, Mich., has been appointed as 
a taff evangelist by Youth for Christ 
International, a world-wide youth or-
ganization with headquarters here. 
Mr. Pannell i a native of Sturgis 
Mich., and graduated from Fort 
Wayne (Ind .) Bible College in 1951 . 
Since that time he ha engaged in 
!ull-time evangelistic work, preaching 
in cru ade , camps conferences and 
on radio. Hi radio experience in-
clude singing and announcing for · 
the famed Negro Bible teacher, B. 
M. Nottage, of Detroit. He ha al o 
~ritten for various Christian maga-
zines. 
Pocket testament league to begin 
Scripture distribution in U.S.A. 
Englewood, N. J. The Pocket 
Testament League (PTL) which is 
known around the world for its u e 
of Scripture distribution in mass 
evangelism overseas recently appointed 
Rev. Larry McGuill to begin such a 
program in the United State . 
The PTL will work with local 
group in program of Scripture dis-
tribution through house-to-hou e vis-
itation, mass rallies and sound trucks. 
Mission seminary begins 40th year 
an .J ose. osla l{1ca - ·rl,c f .. atin 
1\11, l' ricn n Ai l Jica l ,,cn1ir1 ar )' l:1tc in 
1.arch l1cga n its ~il st schllCll yea 
with a new cnroll1llcnt r ccor t l of <,9 
s ttttlcnl\ . J1 c stu <.lcnts co111c fron1 J 4 
l ... a t1n An1c1 icn 11 countr ies. ~ 1 a111 nn(I 
the l Jnilctf tntcs. ancl represent 28 
tlcnon1 i nation al grot1 ps. 
Bapti t Jca{J with 11 ltl(lents while 
l're hytcrians are ~ccond with J I . 
National cht1rches which have grow,1 
out of ''faith" (not denominationally 
related) mission work account for 
the large t cctor of the rest of the 
tudcnt body. 
Magazine protests U.S. aid 
to church schools 
Wheaton 111. - The contin t1cd 
u e of United State foreign aid fund s 
for church-spon ored chools and in-
• I • 
t1tut1on over ea wa prote ted here 
by United Evangelical Action, the 
official publication of the National 
A ociation of Evangelicals. The 
magazine charged that de pite an an-
nounced withdrawal of the policy 
under which uch aid was given the 
,practice still persi ts in Latin America, 
ome countrie in Africa, and in 
Spain. 
The Bible Evangelist 
Who Believes and Preaches: 
• The Old Book 
• The Precious Blood 
• The New Birth 
• The Blessed Hope 
Rev. Leland G. Arntz 
Evangelistic and Pulpit 
Supply Ministry 
RR # 3, Hudsonville, Michigan 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 





Gimp Nathanael- Huntsburg, Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED 
To Christians by Means of: 
''HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS 
AND NEWS'' 
Station WCRF-FM, Cleveland 
Station WDLM, E. Moline, fil 
Publication: STAR OF DAVID 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF, Director 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
(Concluded from page 4) 
year a the volleyball court. We found 
that by the time you put up a back-
stop and put home plate 25 feet from 
it and extended the base lines the 
full 200 feet needed for a regulation 
softball diamond we would go ~p-
proximately 90 feet beyond the line 
that Mr. Morse had tentatively estab-
li hed. 
We left the island with ome facts 
recorded on the tax map that Mr. 
Mor e supplied u with and a plan 
to meet with him again to see what 
he thought about the problem. 
The plan was that Brother Green-
wood could contact Mr. Mor e by 
phone sometime Friday afternoon or 
Saturday and explain to him what we 
had found as w e tried to lay out ti1e 
regulation ball field on ,the new pro-
perty. He would explain the problem 
of the large trees that could not be 
removed with equ~pment presently on 
the island. Then I was to contaot Mr. 
Morse late Saturday and follow 
through with visual illustration of just 
what we mean by going over the 
drawings. 
Plans studied again 
Mr. Morse is not an ea y man to 
r each , either at his office or at home. 
Apparently Brother Greenwood could 
no t reach him because I got through 
to him about 10:00 p.m. Saturday and 
he had not talked with Brother Green-
wood. I explained briefly over the 
phone that I h ad the diagram of a 
tentative ball field on the new pro-
perty and h ow it over-lapped the line 
that h e had drawn. W e m ade a n ap-
pointment to go over these things to-
gether the fol lowing W ed ne day which 
was May 1. Since I wa in meeting 
in Sunbury that week I came home 
after the ervice Tue day night and 
met with Mr . Mor e Wedne day after-
noon. We went over the plans to-
gether. H e was very cordial, and 
seemed sincerely interested. H e hared 
his problems of land development 
ideas as I showed him ours. We had 
a very good exchange of n1utual con-
cerns at that meeting. 
Mr. Morse h as plans to pttl a road 
up tl1 center of the island at .. on1c 
future date and so it is necessary tor 
}1in1 to keep this in 111ind as he n1akcs 
tl1i " grar1t of the property to llS. He 
v.1ould n t want to force the pJanr1cd 
road to r11ake an unt1 uL l t\\'ist or 
he11d ju ,, to go a1 ou11d our can1p 
propert)' ... o }1e proc eded to g t otat 
hi aerial , 1ie" ' of tl1e isla11d a~ ""'ell 
a additi 11al cale ta · 111aJ)S arid Wl: 
..,_, nt o , r tl1is dditio11al r1 ed'-=ll l rea 
together. After ome con ideration, 
ome ,plotting, et cetera, he decided to 
give us an additional 130 feet in 
depth , bringing the total plot of the 
property to be given to the camp to 
3.26 acres. Dimensions of the pro-
perty are: 318 feet on the sou~h side, 
437 Y2 feet on the west side, 385 
feet on the north side, 380 feet on 
the ea t s ide. This will very comfor-
tably handle the regulation softball 
diamond, planned achery range and 
other planned improvements for Camp 
Patmos. Certainly we ought to prai e 
the Lord for this very generous gift 
being made to us by Mr. John F. 
Morse. 
The plot layout ( shown on our 
front cover) is an India ink copy of 
the tax map drawn to scale ( 1''== 100') 
and photostatically reproduced. The 
ball diamond is laid out as Glenn 
Greenwood, Ken Nelson and I staked 
it while on the island April 26. (The 
pre ent ball field has a ,tree 160' from 
home plate in left field , another tree 
170' from home plate in center field 
and a fence 153' from home plate in 
right field. R egulation softball call 
for 200' foul lines.) 
Finally, the committee recom-
mended the C ouncil that we invest in 
a power boat with nece ary kiing 
equipment to be u ed only by senior 
campers. The Council pa ed the rec-
ommendation unanimou ly. 
* * * 
" A woman that f eareth the Lord, 
she shall be prai ed." Proverb 31: 30. 
"God will not look you over for 




CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP . . . 
Whether you are a pastor, mission-
ary or church member, you'll find 
that this magazine gives you the 
information you need for fellowship. 
FOR STUDENTS AND MISSION· 
ARIES ... Keep informed of you1 
home church and its activities. 
SOURCE OF IDEAS . . . Methods 
successfully used by others will help 
• • your numstry. 
ORDER or RENEW 
TODAY! 
The Ohio Independent Baptist 
Mrs. John Kautz, 
Circulation Manager 
4519 Wellington Ave. 
Parma 34, Ohio 
ONEW 
O RENEWAL 
I am enclosing $ . . . . . Please 
send me the Ohio Independent 
Baptist for one year. 
Name ................... .. .............................. · · · · 
Address .. ... ........................ .. .................. . 
City ............................ State .... ........ ... . 
Occupa. tion .. ....... ................................... . 
Church ............................ ......................... 
RATE 
I YEAR $2.00 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
TRAINS LEADERS! 
8. 8. 5. Graduates Are Serving 
With Distinction at 
Home and on the Mission Field 
If you are called to full time Christian Service, 
you should prayerfully consider what Baptist Bible 
Seminary offers. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE TO 
DR. ARTHUR WOOLSEY, PRESIDENT 
ThB. Bre & Diploma Course 
BAPTIST BIBLE EMINARY 
JOHN ON CITY, N. Y. 
• 
USIC ra 
Department of Music includes: 
• 
A. Music theory 
B. Music history 
c. Church • music 
D. Applied Music 
Five • music • instructors 
The college choir 
There are many • • • act1v1t1es lor the students with musical talents. Opportunities are • given 
to take part • ,n school programs and on gospel teams. Excellent • • tra,n,ng and • experience lor 
students are ollered through Chapel Choir, the College Choir, the Choralaires, the Concert Band, 
and vocal and instrumental ensembles. 
